
(5203.) MEM RANDUM ON APPLICATIONS UNDER WAR LEGIS 
LATION AND STATUTE LAW AMENDMENT ACT, 1918. 

I n the Court of Arbitrat ion of Kew Zea land .- In the matter of the 
War Legislation and Stat ute Law Amendment Act, 1918, and 
of v:-trio us applications ther eunder. 
ff({I' L e!Ji ,lation and Statnte Lene A mendment Act, 1918, S ec

tion 18-General Princ,:ples ttpon whi ch Court pm-poses to 
J11'or· rrd 11•it h r l'ga rd tu Applications-B asic Tr ages for 
Skilled, 81,mi-skill fd, and Unsl.-i lled U-orkl'rs--Bonus to 
r;oinptns(lf f f or hic reased Cost of L iving-Periodfral Adjust-
111rnts of IJo nu.s. at Six-monthly Intervals . 
1 n order to preserve some sort of miifonnity the Cour t pur

poses to fix uasic wages f or three classes of work ers-vi z ., 
.skilled, semi-skilled , an d n11skilled-wh1:ch wages will not be 
wbject to 1·ari(l/£on dur ing the currency of the awa.rd, bnt will, 
of cmtrse, be open for r econs-iclerat1·on on· ·the making of an y 
new rw 1a rd affecting siich wor!.· er8. In ad:d £tio n to these basic 
wages I he C'o'll rt will. grant to worker s a uonus by i1•ay of com
JJe11sat io11 for tlu' i ncrease i n the cost of l ii•ing, and this bon11s 
will be varied from time to I ime according to I he rise or f a11. 
i11 the l' O-~t of li1•ing as a.scertai11 ed f or the Dominion . The 
Cou rt has rlecidrcl that s11ch rxd_justrnents should be made half
/ea rly , the half-yearly periods ending 31.<t M.arch and 30th 
SrptnnlJPr ha.1·i11 g been ufrct ed. 
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UKDER section 18 of the War Legislation and Statute Law Amend
ment Act, 1918, any p ar ty to an award may at any time, and from 
time to time, apply to t he Court for an amendment of such award 
in so far as the provi sions thereof determine the hours of employ
ment or the r ates of remuneration of the workers affected thereby . 
In dealing with any such applications the Court is directed to take 
into consideration , amongst other things, any · increase since the 
date of the award in the cost of living. In pursuance of the pro
visions of the Act many applications have already been made to 
the Cour t, .1nd many more will doubtless be made . It seems de
sirable, therefore, to lay clown some general principles upon which 
the Court purposes to deal with such applications , 

In the first place it is obvious that if the Court is to take into 
con~ideration the increased cost of living between the time of 
making the award and of th e application for amendment, and to 
grant increases in wages accordingly, such increases might r esult 
in t he wa.ges of workers in the -same industr y being made to vary 
in different districts, as the incr eases would depend upon the acci
dents of the date of the award and the date of the application. 
Anomalies of this kind would inevitably give rise to discontent , 
and should t herefore be avoided if possible. It is, moreover , ull
cl esirable that the rates of wages of workers in an industry shoul<l 
be liable to variation at short in tervals, as this would necessarih
be embarrassing if not unfair to employers, espec ially in cases 
where, as fr equently happens , they enter into contr acts extending
over considerable periods and involving the employment of a large 
number of workers. 

In order, t herefore, to preserve some sort of uniformity the 
Cour t purposes to fix basic wages for three classes of workers- vi z . . 
skilled, semi-skilled, and unskilled- wl1ich wages will not be ;;ubj ect 
to var iatiou ,l1tring the currency of t he award , but will, of course, 
be open for reconsider ation on the making of any new a ward affect
ing such workers. In add ition to .t hese basic wages tlie Court wi ll 
gr ant to workers a bonus by way of compensation for t he increase 
in the cost of living, and thi s bonus will be varied from time to 
time a,cco rd i ng to the rise or fall in the cost of living a ascertained 
for t he Dominion. In order to give effect to this scheme periodical 
adj ustments of the bonus will be necessary , and the Court has de
cided that such ad justments should be made half-yearly . The 
Court has consulted the Government Statistician on this point , and 
he adv ises that for the purpose indicated the half -yearly periods 
en ding ;n, t l\farch and 30th September would be the most equitable 
that could be selected , and he has under taken to prepare index 
1,umber s showing the variation in the cost of livi ng during these 
periods in each year. 

It wi ll also be necessary to bring the wages of the different 
classes of workers into line before the application of the principle 
un<lerlying the scheme. The Court. therefore, has determin.ed to 
fix the basic wages as follows :-

Ski lled workers, l s. 7½d. per hour. 
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Semi-ski lled, ls. 4:½d. and l s. 6d. per hour (according to 
degree of skill). 

Unskilled, l s. 3½d. per hour. 
These wages are supstantial increases for the different classes of 
workers upon the wages prevailing immediately prior to the war , 
and to some extent, although not wholly, compensate the workers 
for the increases in the cost of living up to the time of the passing 
of the recent Act. To the above wages will now be added a bonus 
of 2½d . per hour to compensate the workers for the further increase 
in the cost of living up to the 31st March, 1919, and this bonus, 
as before stated, will be read justed as on the 30th September and 
31st March in each year in accordance with the increase or decrease 
in the cost of living as ascertained by the Government Statistician 
as the aver age for the Dominion, the first ad justment to take place 
as soon after the 30th September next as is found practicable. It 
must be un derstood that the scheme above indicated is not to be 
applied as a hard-and-fast rule, but will be subject to modification 
if necessary to meet pecial cases or tho ·e where the working
conditions of the t r ade affected may be unusual. 

It will , however , it is hoped, be a working guide for the deter
mination of cases coming before Conciliation Councils, especially 
those in which the remuner ation of craftsmen and their assistants. 
is concerned . 

Inasmuch as the bonus is to be g iven to workers as compensation 
for the increased cost of living , and is to be varied in conformity 
with the variations from time to time in such cost of living, it 
has been decided to exclude the bonus from the computation of 
payment of overtime . In view of this , and also of the fact that 
recent im:es tigatio 11 s both in England and America have shown that 
the working of overtime is in imical to the health, efficiency, anct 
contentment of workers , the Court has determined to gr:,nt a sub
stantia l increase in the amounts to be paid for overtime work, and 
will in future, unless good ca use is shown to the contral',r, prescribe 
payment for overtime at the r ate of time and a half for the first 
three hours and thereafter double time. This, it is hoped , will 
result in the amount of overtime being largely reduced, except in 
speciall>· urgent cases in which the employ<!!!' may r easonably be 
expected to make special provision for the extra remuneration to . 
the workers concerned. The present statement has no applicatio11 
to question s ar ising with regard to the wages of females, which in 
the opinion of the Court appear in many cases to be lower t han 
can reasonnbl>· be maintained under present conditions, nor does 
it apply to those workers engaged in various occupations in which 
ther are in regular employment at weekly or monthly salaries. All 
such cases will be rlealt with on lheir mer its, and as occasion to. 
consider them ma? ar ise. 

Dated thi ~ 19th da,1· of Apri l , 1919. 
T. W: STRINGER, Judge. 




